
Doctors Disagree
As to whether ethical propriety permits them to prescribe proprietary preparations,

but all do so, and few of the many thousand physicians who have used the AMICK
Chemical Treatment for Consumption and diseases of the air passages could

be induced to discontinue. Express receipts on file show rooo Shiprnents to Physicians
in March, 1894-1900 during March, 1893.

TEST MEDICINES-SENT PHYSICIANS ONLY-FREE FOR EACH CASE

Dr. Charles Drennan, Birmingham, Ala., writes: "Am having really wonderful success with your remedies."
Dr D. Alden Loomis, Louisville, Ky. : " Your treatment is do[ng better work in these diseases than aIl o thera com-

bined."
Dr. J. L. Foxton, County Physician, Huron, Dak.: " All my patienta using your treatment are improving rapidly-

It ie working wnders."IlM irstg osmivheawr hDr. . H. Moore, U. 8 Examining Furgeon. Medicine Lodge, Kano.: "My third stage consumptive, the lawyer, who
could scarcelv walk, gaiued fifteen pounde in two months and bas resumed practice."

Dr. RX. M. Tevis, <rooksburg, Ind.: IlPatient, my owu daugbter, has gained eight pounds a.nd is to ail appearances
cured; you have saved her itfe."

Dr. A. M. MeConnell, Union City, Tenn.: "Mr. N., one month under your treatment for Consumption, is entirely
cured; ail my patients taking your medicine are doing well."

Dr. C. 8. Loibard, Negawne, mich.: I f ver there was a cure of pulmonary tuberculosis, this case is; patient-
second stage - was never better in her life; bas just married and moved to Brooklyn, N.Y., a little the happiest mortal upon the
planet.'Dr. H. R. Wood, Galesburg, Il].: " The treatment in Miss W'scaqe, <onsumption, worked like magie; her previous
physician gave up the case, saying it was hopeless. I thought so albo, but she is now wel."

THOUSANDS OF SIMILAR EXPRESSIONS FROM DOCTORS ON FILE.

AMICK CHEMICAL CO., Cincinnati, Ohio

We are the Orliglnators ofASSAYED POWDERS for Percolation.

A LL the knowledge of medicine and experience in treat
ment of disease is of little avail, provided the medicine

administered be not of proper character. The following line of
Tinctures removes this obstacle and insures uniform and known
strength :-

Tr. Aconite Root contains to 15 minims 1141 grain Aconitine.
" Belladonna Leaves " 96 108 " Atropine.
" Cantharides Russiani 1/129 d Canthardine.

Digitalis Leaves ' " 1/448 o Digitalline.
Gelsemium ' " 1/108 G seine.

" Golden Seal "182 do Hydrastine.
Hyoscyamus " " " /286' Hyosciamie
Opium t " " /4 Morphine:
Stramonium Seed Il' 1/216 Daturine.

The above represents only about one.third af the list of drugs
susceptible of assay, but we deemn these suIfficient ta illustrate
aur methods.

We alsa prepare for percolation, with the same care, a list af
over 400 Roots, Barks, Herbs, etc., making il, the mostcomplete.
list af Pawdered, Drugs ever issued. 1

The vital importance a/ accurate medicine in the treatment
of disease is obviGus.

These Tinctures furnish a uniform as well as known strength,
and can be obtained from any pharmacist who uses aur -As.
sayed Powders for Percolation.

We solicit your inquiries for sampleo
W. LLOYD WOOD, Toronto, car"" es ' stock of ur

goods, and will be pleased ta supply your wants.

Ghvtl iL GDON & cOKPA iY inlthe reatment


